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Student Center landscape

may change within year
byHear-I has“The University could beglneccgtmgbids on landscape in front theStudent Center in as little as two weeks.Dick Bell. architect for the project..madethestatement duringa meetingofthe university committee which workedwithhiminselectingthefeaturestheyfeltwere most wanted and needed by thestudents.‘ BELL EXPLAINED that business wasslowstthistimeoftheyearforconstruction companies and that a“number of them". especially the smallerones. would be more than happy to have ajob of this size.“I already have heard from onecompany wanting to offer a bid on thewhole project right now.” said Bell. “andwecouldstarttakingseriousbidsinsslittle as two weeks." .When asked how long the actualconstruction would take. Bell estimatedthat it could be finished in six months.“IT'S IN AN AREA where we couldfence the whole thing off without anyserious hindrance to the business of theUniversity. and could just get (m with it.It could all be done very fast." Bell mud.Bell made a presentation to thecommittee detailing the progress on the

project. which must be started byDecember 81 of this year, in pain of losing$310,000 in state funds allocated to it.Bell said that there would be a base plan

Major Attractions

which would include a pool withswiftly-moving. cascading water. flowingdown a grade. somewhat like a waterfall.concrete walkways. and the planting. oftrees in the area.IN ADDITION TO this. contractorswillbebiddingonanyoneormoreof
seven optional packages. some of whichinclude stone walls around the area. aconcrete terrace. storm drainage. and theconversion of Dunn Avenue to apedestrian walkway. Under this option.the street would be awessible only toservice vehicles for the Student SupplyStore. and all parking would be removedfrom the front of the store.“Basically. all we’re looking for is thelowest bid for the most work.” said Bell."We may get two or three of the options.or we may get lucky. and wind up with allof them.” ‘‘ BELL INDICATED that the DunnAvenue revision was somewhat low on hislist of priorities for the landscaping.because of the high cost and relativeunimportance as far as the landscaping ofthe Student Center lawn went. ‘Edwin Harris. however. pointed outthat the Chancellor this summer decidedthat the visitor parking in front of theStudent Supply Store would be removed.“That being the case. I would have tomake it a high priority.” said Harris.Bell. a State graduate. emphasised the'esthetic value of the landscaping for

students here.“YOU SEE PEOPLE out lying in thegrass. studying. or just enjoying it.” saidBell. “That's good. In 1972 (the year theStudent Center was completed), the areain front was a sea of mud. The grass hasgrown beautifully. It's a nice place. andthat isn’t going to change. It should be aplace where the students can sit and enjoythemselves."The pool will have iastmoving 'waterin it and will be constructed so thatstudents can wade through it if they wantto. but will be fenced at the top so therewill be little danger of anybody falling in."Bell also said that the trees plantedwould add to the atmosphere.“WE PLAN TOplant two kinds of trees:river birches and weeping willows. Thewillows will add a softening effect to thescenery. and will go well with the water.The birches also go well with the water.and the trunks add a solidity and screen ofthe area." said Bell. ..Some members of the committeeexpressed concern over how long it wouldtake the trees to grow. pointing to thebrickyard area and the small amount ofgrowth in the trees there.Bell explained.“Trees need to beproperly drained. The trees on the.brickyard weren’t. I intend to drain theseall the time. Also. trees tend to grow twiceas fast when they are in groups as they dowhen planted out by themselves. They

in "J why,

like friends. I guess.“WEI'LAN'I‘OstartoutwithIZtollfoot trees. Within three years. it will looklikes jungle in there. It will be beautiful.”The pedestrian underpass. which was,originally to link the Supply Store and thesecond floor of the Student Center. hasbeen abandoned for all intents andpurposes. according to Bell.“With spiraling inflation and everythingelse. the thing would probably cost in the ’neighborhood of 8500.000. It was just tooexpensive. As part of our design. we'veeliminated it." Bell commented.“ONE THING I WANT to-point out.”reflected Bell.“Is that this project wasdesigned. in a very real sense. by acommittee. They got together with meand we discussed what the campus neededand what the students wanted to be doneto the front of the building. and we cameup with the ideas from there.“Of course. there's the old joke about agiraffe being a horse designed by acommittee. butl think this one has comeup with something the campus can bereally proud of. someplace the studentswill enjoy spending their leisure time.”Members of the committee includeUnion President Martin Ericson. StudentSenate President Larry Tilley. StudentBody President Ron Jessup. StudentCenter Director Henry Bowers. and other 'student body and administration rep-resentatives. .

Nitty Gritty Dirt Band signs

‘ by Howard Barnett -The Major Attractions Committeyhas
signed the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band andBilly Joel to perform at State within the
next two months. with a third groupexpected to sign soon. ‘Committee Chairman Jack Pyburn told- the over 40 members present at acommittee meeting Friday that the Nitty
Gritty Dirt Band would appear onNovember 7. and Billy Joel on October 21.PYBUltN SAID that. at present. no
opening groups have been selected for thetwo performances.“The Dirt Band has the choice on their
opening group." said Pyburn. “and we'lltell you as soon as we know. They haven’tchosen one yet.“Billy Joel is presently by himself. andwe have to decide on an opener. if any. for
him. He will have final approval ofwhoever we choose. though."

Billy Joel was described by Pyburn as a
“piano man. with a Dave Mason style. andhis own style. soft. not rock.”

“He has about 'four or five people to
back him up. and I’ve heard some reallyexcellent reviews of him. I think we have agood show here."The third group is the Climax Blues
Band. which is expected to sign a contractsoon to play on November 15. Opening act
for the November 15 show will beRenaissance.“The contract hasn't come back on them
yet.” said Pyburn."but we expect it
sometime soon. There are no real
problems with it; just paperwork. routinestuff.”AMERICA WHICH HAD beenmentioned earlier as a possibility for theseries. did not. sign.“They were going on tour. but they just
couldn’t get any surrounding dates in thearea. Their tour ended about a week
before the date we wanted. and theycouldn't get any bookings in the area to
justifyi their staying here the extra week.,It wouldn’t have been worth the money."said Pyburn.

lie added the closest the group wouldcome to Raleigh on the tour wouldprobably be Kentucky.LYNYHD SKYNYBD and LindaRonstadt were also prospects considered.but these acts also failed to reach contractstage.Pyburn said.“Lynyrd Skynyrd decidedto go to Europe in October. and cancelledhis tour. We may be able to get him sometime in the spring.“We considered Linda Ronstadt alongwith Billy Joel. Those were two namesbatted around this summer. while we
were trying to decide on some groups.But. Linda sort of faded away. She'sfamous now. and she decided to cut somerecords or something."
PYBURN ADDED that there would beno conflict with concerts scheduled atDuke or Carolina on the three determineddates.“We had one scheduled on a date thatthere would have been another concert on.but it didn't come in.”. he said.

Commenting on the unusually largemembership of his committee. Pyburn .said.“It's a really good group. all right. Wesent out 68 notices of this meetin topeople who signed up. We only have a ut
40 here. but there are any number ofreasons why some of them couldn‘t come.like classes or they forgot. or hadsomething else to do. It’s not bad at all.”
PYBUBN SAID the Major AttractionsCommittee has been primarily looking forgroups in the 85.000 plus category.
“It really depends on the p. andhow much drawing power we t ink they'llhave. on how much we're willing to spend.There's really no set limit. Five or tenthousand. somewhere theresbouts. ormaybe less if the students want them."stated Pyburn.“0f course. when you getinto the area of 3500. you get into what isreally the Entertainment Board'sjurisdiction."Tickets for Billy Joel will be 82.50. No-admission price has been set for the NittyGritty Dirt Band concert.
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Students, prof look at University Food Services

by Michael SchenkerThe Student Center Food Services
Committee. in a recent meeting. discussed
methods of making the students' attitudes
toward food service“ on campus more
favorable..We asked Shine students and
faculty members on their views on the
subject.Fred Coltrane. a sophomore in
Computer Science. commented. “The food
service on this campus is lousy. I just
don't like the food here. It's really lousy
food." »
OOLTBANE EXPRESSED disappoint-

ment with the type of food served. He said
he believed there should be more of a
variety.“When I sit down to a meal at the
Center. Idon't look forward to it. I just sit
there and sufler through it.” he said.
As an alternative. Coltrane suggested.

“Iwouldliketoseethemopenupliarris
again. I heard that it was really bad. but I
think if they could get some service in
there it would be really good. If they could
just get someone in there who knows what
they are doing. it would be great.”

Coltrane added. “They ought to bring a
plan parlor into the ltathskellar or at
least bring beer on campus. Bear on
campus would be a great idea and

ajunlorin
Zoology. said. “lifthink it's viry goodI

Clear partlycloudy‘ withgustywinds.‘ il..Aii 'Higbstodayinthe'lil's;lowstonightinthe
. , , low 40's. Zero. 7 cent chance of

. precipitation ton'ght.

enjoy the lunch here."Mandrano felt that the quality of the
food is not due completely to the
administration in the Student Center. but
to rising inflation in our economy.
_ Mabdrano added. "Perhaps the
reparationlof the food could be improved.
ere is a difference in the quality of the

food as they get it and the way it ispre and given to us. .“ wish they would have some type 0late service open. because that is wheneveryone gets the munchies."
CANDY DONNELL. a Textilesfreshman. stated. “I think what I haveeaten here has been very good. Iespecially like the banana splits and otherice cream delights."Commenting on the prices. Donnellsaid. “I think they should take into

consideration that we are poor students.but I guess it's fairly reasonable."“Iwasllvingoflcsmpusforthefirettwo .weeksofschoolandltwasarealhassle
havingtogoeverywheretogetfood.lt'sallrighttowalktoWbutthereetaurantsonWeeternarealittlefartowalkto.’‘ll'THEYWOUhDhI-lngoneofthosespecialtyshopstocampusltwouldbealotnioer.You know.apknshoporsomerestaurantlikethat." sheaal.Donnell concluded. “What we rally
needon‘campusisacsteteriainHarris

ON THE BRICKYARD

like the K&W. It would be greed if theywould cater on campus.”Thomas H. Regan. associate professor
of Philosophy and Religion. said. “Since Iam a vegetarian it naturally has some
detleisncies.butthatisaproperhashfor

Q

Ngriplng.Began continued. “It would be nice ifthey would do something for the risingnumber of vegetarians in the world.”IEGAN ADDED THAT HE enjoys theinternstionslcookingoncampus.“lt

QUOTE“It (Student Center Lawn) shouldbea lace
where students can sit and enjoy t -,
selves". ‘

I think the food is great."

would be very worthwhile to have more
lntermtional dishes served here
Cathy Leonard. a sophomeore in

Economics. stated. “I have been eating at
the bhffet a lot and I think it‘s really good.

“BEING AILETOGETall you can eatforonepricelswooderful. I thihkthefoodthat I have eaten so far has been
well~prepared.

“I think the prices are very reasonable.Iwouldliketoscesometypeofmealplan
here. because it would make it mucheasier since you wouldn't have to worryabout having money all the time."“Theyalreadyhaveauloeicecream
service here and if you want pics you cango to llillsborough Street. I think the food

TODAY.“
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Student group objects to ‘l1beral’ lecture

The scheduling of this year'alecture .hae arouse:objections‘' a groupstudents calling themselves the“Students ”for ResponsibleE six-man group maintainsthat the lectu-it-ebeerie:i :hliczwas appare ec e u e-w1thout a single meetin of thelectures board. isunfair in that ell of the. speakersare liberals.“It is regrettable that no
other speaker is scheduled oncampus this year to present a
reel alternative to the Far

A month of fasting

\Page 2/Technlcien/September so, 1974

Left.“ stated Earl Bell. aspokesman for the group in apress release.MAIY SUSAN Parnell. heed ofthe Lectures Board. scheduledthe series without consultinwith members of the boar,sources say. Belland his groupcharge that Parnell deliber-ately set up the series to favorthe left winBell a caily said that hehad tried to meet with Parnellto help arrange for more equalrepresentation in the series.but he said he was unable to doso.

In reaction to Bell's chargesUnion President Eric-Martinsonsaid. “YeeJdothinkitis;regrettable (thatno right ware aret inkweshouldgetthemofthe-aame calibre as the left wings.Mary Susan Parnell hasinformed me that shehas tried»get such speakers. but they arenot willing to come and speak oncampus.Parnell wee not available forcomment on the matter.BELL'S GROUP specificallyobjects to Dick Gregory. whospoke in Stewart Theatre

WedneedeynighLAftsrlisten-to Gregory's speeeh Bell
everofthefeetthatheisascheduled).but ldeflulteraclstand left wingextremist. He appeals toemotions and he is a supersalesman.”The group sees the left wing asbeing those people who aregovernment reltation ofRagwe'oples lives.versely.Be refers to thosewho favor minimal governmentand maximum individual rightsas being right wing.Gregory, however, does not

appear to be in favor ofgovernmental control overpeople. Instead he advocatesmoral activism to expose thecorruption that is in govern-ment. Only then can legislationregulate what the governmentdoes. NeVer did Gregory referto governmental regulation ofindivnels. ,GREGORY DID, however,mention busing to achieveracial integration, but onlyindirectly. He called theresidents of Boston who riotedto prevent forced busing oftheir children “ignorant." In

Moslems celebrate ho
byGay WleataIn °inden. the ninth monthof t Lunar Calendar.Moslemos of all nationalities look‘totheEsst and begin their fastfrom sunr‘ile to sunset forthirty days.

On the State campus as wellas all over the United States.this religious holiday began onTuesda . Se tember 17th andwill en on t s 18th of Octoberwhen Moslems will have the “IdAl-Fitr” in which they celebratethe breaking of the fast.Although the asters do not feelhunger during the month’stime. the breaking of the fast isa great feast.
FASTING DOES NOT onlyentail the foregoing of food anddrink during this prescribedperiod of sunrise to sunset: inthe Koran it is written.“Fisting means to refrain andabstain, from dawn to sunset.from certain things forbiddenby Islamic Law.”
These certain things are:food, drink, ual intercourse.slander. lusts d fighting. If aMoslem‘ is ther sick ortravellin . he nrput off thefast till e is better or arrivesborne. with the blessing ofAllah. If a woman isthug?she can also sus tingtill she has ha the child.
Although Moslems pray fivetimes a day-sunrise. 1:80. 4:80,sunset. and 9:80 pm- they

talkimamprayers during
“It is a rest for the stomach."says Seed Alsaed. a Kuwaitiwho has been in America onlythree weeks, “so we feel good inthe soul." If this month-ionex rience seems a bit “fig:h is easily forgiving ofin the
If a Moslem forgets his fastfor a moment and eatssomethin , his fast is not'broken. t is only by willful

action that the fast is ruined.THE FAST IS NOT in anywe a punishment. It. is anor from God in his wisdomto be beneficial to those whokeep it. Each one who feats.learns self-restraint. He willfind out what it is like to bepoor and consequently help thepoorer Moslems. It is a monthof self-examination.This month was chosenbecause it is the month in whichAllah revealed the Koran toMohammad. Fasting is one ofthe Five Pillars of Wisdomven to Mohammad in thatk. The others are pilgrim-age. . prayers. tax-aims. andbelief in only one God. TheMoslems believe in thePatriarchs and in Christ butonl as prophets beforeMo ammed. He is the lastpg; het of God. All Moslemslove this. whether they areIndian. Arab. or Indonesian,and that is why they can easilypray together.On this campus. since there isno mosque in Raleigh. theMoslems pra on Fridayafternoon inCenter. There
prepares a speech d ring themeeting. Otherwise. they willvisit friends or ray in theirown homes. his mouthparticularly. the Moslems prayto ther.

Christians 0 to church onSunday. Th seems to be acombination of the nature of therson and his country and howon he has been in America.SHEBANI. president ofthe Arab Club last year. says.“If you have strong faith, youcan fast anywhere." But he alsosuggests that it is easier to fast. 'particularly for the youngerstudents who come over, when
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at all Moalems keep up this Ifiireman; after coming to the 'ited tates. just Is not all

everyone around you is doingthe same thing. ,At home, everyone is waitingfor sundown to start the feast.but here there is not that samefeeling. Also. he feels. that thestudents from the smaller,more conservative Moslem

nations do not tend toassimilate as quickly as thosefrom the larger, more diverseones.There is, though, anotherway to ap ase Allah while notfasting. his is to pay the“fidya or ransom by feeding

one poorTfierson each day of thefast. Tis rule is moresuccessful with the Moslems athome than with the non-fastingMoslems here. but itwould be aand idea if not only thoseoslems, but also the Ameriscans. followed that rule.

short. Gregory did seem tofavor governmental action toachieve racial in tion.The “Students or Respons-ible Expression" see G ‘. , "Mias s cm] rights agitator and aracist. The group supports thisposition only with re erences toextreme statements Gregorymade in the 1960‘s about civilrightsThere'is only one opening leftin the lecture series. Bell hopesto fill this late spring slot with aright wing speaker such as theblack writer Charles E. Smith.
Bettina-ell

.
For this fast is a practicalway to knowledge. “It showsthat there is no differencebetween rich and poor, blackand white, weak and strong,”—“the only difference is betweenand bad.” as s Ahmadfialendar, another uwaiti.

Shadow play comes
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Rent a room at the Mission Valley Inn, :iust across Western
Blvd. from Campus, a 10 minute 'eoalk 'fran classes and next door to
the Mission Valley Shopping Center featuring a convience food mart, .»

Taco persons per room. 1 Rooms feature two doablebeds color
TV saith Cableoision, bath, A/C and heat as well as other features.
Maid and linen service supplied. Abundant parking is a'vait'ebie.
For conoience and location it can’t be best! per room (or
875”/pereonl monthly. All utilites and services included.

ALplyinpersonaLttheLofficeLof the Mission Valley Inn. ,

81” Monday thru Friday
FROM 5:45 to 5.15

“Insanely funny. outrageousand irreverent."LAYBOY MAGAZINEIn

ALL SEATS
5:45 to 6:15 TODAY

Parttime

meta dinnehawaythattheaudieaeesees
111.3»

HELP WANTED
" Howard Johnson’s Restaurant-

Crabtr'ee ‘ '

Fulltime f Kitchen Help A

For information Contact
wade Whitaker - Manager
782-87l 8 Extension l320

Bus Boys

wme photohy ‘eddlngA small student group opposes speakers such as Dick
Gram

to Stewart
byJen Iswaadhi 'Some of my friends. back inIndonesia. often missed schoolbecause the{ had stayed up allnight watc ing the shadow

pl.Syliadow play is a play wherethe audience sees only theshadow of puppets. ThisThursday a shadow slaywill beperformed here atShadow theatre has anIndian origin. back to the firstcentury 8.0. The leathershadow puppets were knownfrom China to Algeria in NorthAfrica. Today, it is still po ularin Thailand. Cambodia. alay-aia, and Indonesia. 'THE STORY 18 USUALLYtaken from the two beautiful.intricate and most popularknown Indian epics. ‘Itama-ana“ and “Maphabharata."owever. local legend andhistory, birth control p n-da, and even the Gospel’hnMtheir ways into theshadowtheatre. Traditionally. thefunction of the shadow play isbound up, besides entertain-ment. w1th mystic, exorcism.matfor fertility. rain and
The p'ili‘gpets are made ofleather. e puppet of giantsreachesaliinchesinhe' t.Thecom hmhutdte‘d one undrbedun lecharacters. All thmrsare designed in profile andpossess an arm which is jointed

at the shoulder and the elbowand connected with a rod.Although most of theaudience will only see theshadow. B‘uppete are usuallyfull color. Thenatures and adornments arecarved out in hair thin curves.The end result is consistentwith Asian character:com lexity beneath simplicity.L THE PUPPETS aremagisulated by one person,a Dalang. He im revisesthe storyand voices d erentlyfor different characters. Tradi-tionally. he must be able torform until dawn withoutThe Dulang will beaccompanied by an eight-manorchestra of oriental instru-mente.National Shadow Theatre ofMalaysia will performStewart Theatre on Thursday.OctoberS. The excellence of themomance in hard to predictuse it depends heavily onthe Daleng. It relies on his skill ‘in transmitting his dream of theenchanted world to a crosscultured audience.His success on the Europeantour, as mentioned in thebrochure. promises a humorousand understandable play. Themerit of the even will layalso on the medium ere onecan see how beauty transcendssimplicity. All points consi-dered. an enjoyable evening ispromromiaed.

ESQUIREBARBER
8STYLESHOP

Welcomes Students 8Feculty
Same Black MD..J'sBooksmre

2402 Hillsborough St.
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‘This week ‘N.C. Statecelebrates its 85th anniversarywith displa s. buttons, andbumger at rs.T e Alumni Associationsponsors the distribution ofspecial anniversary buttons and“Right on Red" bumperstickers during this historicweek. These items will bedistributed around the campus' by the members of Alpha PhiOmega.DURING EACH DAY ‘0]?the week a 85 award will begiven to one person wearing his

or' her anniverpsry button.Members of APO will ta oneperson for the award dayin “ass of heavy ntraffic.The highlight of the weekwill be the opening of a specialexhibit in the Archives Room inD.H. Hill Library. The displaywill feature the historic Dabneydest on which Charles W.Dabney signed the proclama-tion establishing the NorthCarolina College of Agricultureand Mechanic Arts in 1887.The antique desk has been in

State has w85th birthday
storage in the Morris Buildingfor many years and has beencleaned and prepared for thispermanent exhibit. .
WHEN ASKED WHY thedesk had been placed in such anout of the way location as the

Archives Room. Dr. LT.Littleton. the director oflibraries here at State, said.
"There's no better place. it’s anantique and we’ve got to have itin a protected area. I frankly donot want to take theresponsibility if it is vandalized

September 30, 1974/Technician/Page

as so many things oncampus are."
The Archives Room islocated in the basement of theEast Wing of the library (in theperiodicals room). '
Another display is set up inthe main lobby of the D.H. Hillwhich includes copies of suchdocuments as the deed willingthe land for the college, and theact which established A. and.M. All of these decuments weretaken from the University

this

Archives in the library.

Pan Handling

Quick sauce-s add flavor

There's no need for me to explain how to cook a hamburger or tablespoon sugar. 1/2 cup onions. 1/2 cup mushrooms, 1/2 cup .rice or spaghetti noodles. (1 hope...) 80 I'm just going to give you a chopped green peppers. “It. 9°9va Italian seasonings. and 2' few easy hints and recipes for basic sauces. By basic, I mean the ltablespoons of oil. (Crisco)kind that will make a lousy. bland meal both tasty and appealing to i In a popcorn popper or saucepan, sautee the onions, mushroomsthe. eye. You've got to admit that a plate of plain noodles is hardly and peppers for five to ten minutes. (Until tender.) Then add thewhat you'd like to sink your teeth into... . ban of tomato paste and water and stir well. Add sugar and. The following are several sauce recipes that take minutes to beasonings to taste. Simmer for 46 minutes to an hour.prepare and also taste and look good at the same time. The first ' The basic Italian sauce can be used on spaghetti noodles. elbowone is borrowed from a magazine I read some time ago...and I macaroni noodles. rice, or hamburger. it's an easy Way to fix acant't remember which one. Anyway. it's called Easy Brown sauce for spaghetti and it tastes much better than the cannedSauce. All you'll need is one package of any prepared brown gravy stuff. . .mix such as Ehlers or Durkee. one cup of water. 1/2 cup sour . The last easy sauce recipe is a hollandaise sauce which can becream, and 2 tablespoons of sherry. To prepare this sauce, mix the served over asparagus. other vegetables. eggs. filet mignon...notpowdered sauce with the water and heat according to package that you'll be eating filet mignon that often.instructions. When the mixture is bubbly and thick. add the sour The ingredients for this one include 2 egg yolks. 3 tablespoons ofcream and stir. Stir in sherry. It makes about a cup and a half of lemon juice. and 1/2 cup of firm butter.sauce. To prepare, put the egg yolks and lemon juice in.a saucepan. and
This may be served over hamburger patties for a variety in that stir until blended well. Add half of the butter and stir over a verybland meal. And it's great with sauteed mushrooms stirred in. low heat until the butter has melted. Add the remaining butterAlso. it can be served with meatballs or any other cooked beef. and stir until the sauce thickens. Be sure you give the yolks timeOther variations include adding onions or dill to the sauce. to thicken. The sauce can be served hot after preparation or atThe Easy Brown sauce tastes great over rice or potatoes room temperature. It makes aboutone/cup. .also...Another sauce that may be used on an infinite number of Give these easy sauces a try and see if they don't improve thoserice, noodle. or beef dishes is the basic Italian tomato sauce. For bland foods. Happy pan handling...
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NEW DEAL STRING BAND I I
,, “NEW GRASS" FROM 9:00 on 1:00 : :
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PIZZA SPECIAL e . ‘ , ' I

BUY ANY PIZZA-GET YOUR I - ' ' ' I
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‘Bread’ members loafing

Steve Howe of Yesis working
on a solo LP...The next JethroTull will be War Child. thesoundtrack from the motionpicture of the same name...
The first release on GeorgeHarrison's Dark Horse Recordswill be the LP The PlaceLove. h a group calledSplinter. vi Shankar (remamher Ban la Dosh?) has alsoa ed th Dark Horse...ick Ja ger has signed tostar in the role of the filmJoe Bench and All that Glitters.The flick was written b JohnKaye of Step enwol . andshooting will gin in SanFrancisco in January. Jaggerwill play the part of an ex-congone straight who is htingthe urge to return to a ' e ofcrime. Hmmm......

lit-Nhhaw. ‘ll' .qualify. the Air ForceRfiwill provide the dyingmus. It'll be it: a “:2“W: t-youatartedummdathedaywhenvou'll solo in an Air Forcet‘aonlyoneofthc tsof the Air Forcem Pro-grin.ComlderallthiazMin that co'ver‘tulltutinn. PM reimbursementlip- taathsakél’lus lab andI “ncidsntelPius no a math. tax-nee.Isuaeasyoullka. l. InteresteflCantas-l . '
”Ohm .' ‘

elm39W ..
Isl-summarises ‘~Inusmsm- .

lZlSS MS

.Lennon. Among the

on SALE WHILE THEY. LAST

HARLEY —DAVIDSON
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Actress Faye Dunaway.whose most famous motionpicture has been Bonnie andClyde. recently marriedboyfriend Peter Wolfofthe .GeilsBand....Rumor hasitthatBread members Larry Kneeli-tel and Mike Botts are ready toreform the 0 al Bread. Nowordyetfrom avid GatesandJames Griffin. both of whomhave en ed do of suc-cess witbreakup....
Bruce Springsteen has a newalbum in‘ the works. as yetuntitled....Santana’s drummerMike Shrieve has split thegrou to form his own band. Healso asasoloLPontheway....New Joe Cocker LP, ’1' CanStand A Little m. featuressongs written by. Daniel Moore(he wrote "Shambala”). RandyNewman. Jim Price. JimmyWebb. Harry Nilsson. andAllen Toussaint......Who says Kitty Wells can’tbe a rock star? The country~and-western music legend hassi to Capricorn Records.and her first album for themwill feature the Allman Bro-thers, Marshall Tucker“ Band.and Cowboy. Miss Kitty isgonna get Macon. Georgiasmoking...
Personnel changes have beenmade in the Steely Dan line-up.Drummer Jim Hodder has beenreplaced by Jeff Pocaro. SkunkBaxter is no longer a regularmember. but will probablycontinue to record with thegroup in the studio.....Keith Richards of the Stonesallays lead itar on Ronnieood's'LP vs Got My OwnAlbum to Do....
Harry Nilsson's newest LP.Pussycats is produced bg Johnackupartists include Bin 0 Star. JimKeltner. Keith oon. KlausVoorman. and Lennon.....BobNeuwirth, who co-authored“Mercedes Benz" for JanisJoplin. has a solo LP out. andthe. list -f contributin musi-
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soloLssincethe~

B‘y-li-‘enowned guitarist
d--——-—_———-

Muddy Waters and his Band

1 (inn ni

i) Dan Crud

ciansis uite impressive. Amenthe bac up artists are SkunkBaxter (formerly with SteelyDan). Rita Coolidge. KrisKristofferson. Ritchie Fura ofthe SH? Band. Timmy Sc nitof Poco. the late Mama CassElliot. Don Everly. and CoreyWells of Three Dog Night.
New Traffic single is a StevieWinwood—Jim Capaldi compo-sition. “Walking in the Wind."from their latest LP Where TheEagle Flies....John LeeHooker's latest single is “FreeBeer and Chicken".Jimm Buffett's follow-up to“Come onday" is the humor-ous single. “Pencil Thin Must-ache".....
New John Sebastian (youknow the Lovin' S nful)album is Tarrana [lid andfeatures Lowell George ofLittle Feat. Ry .Cooder. andPointer Sisters as backupartists....Newest LP from HoytAnton (he wrote "Joy to theWorld" for Three Dog Night) isLife Machine. Sharing the vocals tlight with Axton on thea bum is Linda Ronstadt....
Ladies Love Outlaws is thetitle of Tom Rush’s new LP. Itfeatures Randy Meisner andDon Henley of the" Eagles.Jackson Brown. Jeff “Skunk"BAxter'.- and Poco's Tim

1-5‘
(
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Schmit.....FLASH REVIEWSBruce Springsteen—TheWild. The Innocent. and the“"E Street Shuffle. This is thesecond album by the risin starwho has been proclai theDylan of the seventies. Person-ally. we feel that Springsteenhas transcended Ian. Thisalbum is a beautiful ventureinto the purest rock and rollever. The l rice are adventuresin themse ves and take thelistener deep into a journey ofthe New York-Jersey Streetcorner culture. This is definite-ly one of the finest albumsreleased this year.
If you want to relax to somefun music. then check out ByCooder's Par-ids‘se and Lunch.Ry has long been known as asession artist of unequaledtalent. This LP. like his threeprevious releases. has gotta bea collector's item. Cooderdelights in taking old De -sion Era blues songs an oldblack comedy songs and re-working them to captivate amodern audience. e mussicianshi is superb; the musicis rollic g) Besure to listen toDitty Wa itty." Maybe some-one can tell us what thatmeans.
Over the course of Chicago'sprevious seven ablums, thevoice and iano of Robert

. Winn (volume 55). every Monday. Wad-' y. and Friday during theacademic semester. is repre-sented by National overtlslnu3;“ Inc.. spent for national,slno. Ofllcas are located In..sulm-suo-n In the UniversitynSiudal'lt Center. Cotes Avenue..Campus and mailing address atP. i). so: sass. Ralelah. NorahCarolina mm. Subscriptions are80.00 pr academic semester and;"5 per year. Prlnteu by Enter-L alszP;lnt:rs.lnc..A:ebam.Ni:.c n c ass ass a .'l'aialah. N.c. m_ pH)”
mm? Hr

Nov.
Dec.

A Love Letter rom
cafe deja vu

Students and People.
Tired of rubbery burgersxgnd greasy fries . .

Treat them to a home-made supper Monday thru Friday. They’re hearty and nutritious.

Used Monarch Notes.

Hours For DJ’s For Best Of Semester Follow:
Oct. 1-Nov. 26: 10:30-3:30 M-F

CLOSED27- Dec. 1:
2-Dec. 20: 9-5 M-F,

(Open Sat. Dec. 8 Sat. Dec. 14: 9-5)
Hours For Spring Semester Announced In Early December.

DJ's Texts ,
Upstairs At 2416 Hillstrough ~St.

.‘Y:' ii

.’ Do your body (and'mind) a fiber.

DJ's BARGAIN BOOKS‘

DJ’s Texts Has Thousands Of Used Paperbacks Priced
From 19° - 69°&‘Used Hardbacks For $100. Flenty or

Also , Now In Stock ‘74-'75
Pre-Law'Handbook. So, Bargain Hunters Check
This Out Uptairs At DJ's Texts.

Lamm havebeen anpartinmaking
1%”
hh becomeyplcalChicetatas t -albumgo.minusthehorns. The'macou ‘

ps Back.album for all Chicago fans.
The Souther. Hillman. FurayBand's first album has been 'called only “fairly decent".oftheUnfortunately. the e‘ ' to be athree musicians todevisive fact in this recording. -The Ritchie Puray compositionsseem to shine through/how- g;eyedally ' in -;Love" an “Believe Me.” Seems ‘like they're trying to capture a ,

ever. “Fallin

count —rock sound similar tothat the Eagles. Another ofthe super groupsinthe trendofC-S-N—Y. if S—H—F canstay together. they just mightbe I: music power to contendwit .
For those interested indelvin into a cosmic ex ri-ence. t era's Starters andBlack from King Crimson. Thisalbum is one that flows beyondthe realms of reality and carriesthe listener into the innersanctum of the court of theCrimsonKin .Thebestcuthasto be “The rest Deceiver.”
Hold tight. rock fans! It's agood time for rock music. Thenew Led Zeppelin LP is on the"‘5‘ Next week, more gossipan flashes!

_. g . (“6
ThlslittleStatefanandhisWolfpaekerfathersecmatohvetherightldeadout
.theSyracusegameSaturdayashehaadressedupinallhiafineryforthehlgevent.

Help: Checks & cheeseburgers

i had a checking account withthe Bank of North CarolinaN.A. They used to offer freechecking but in July withabsolutely no prammeat. they began aservice charge. I don‘t thinkthisiafalr.Thiasae-a|ike falseadvertising if you ask me.8.0. Grad. Psych.0.6. It looks like you areilty of not paying attention.his policy was just a localmanagement decision and was

not true of all the branches ofthe Bank of North Carolina.N.A. Anofficial of the bank saidthat for various reasons thisoffer could no longer be offered.A letter was written approx-imately 80 days before thechange. and should have beenincluded in your statement inJune. H also found out thatthe bank id refund the servicecharge that had been leviedagainst your account.Why is the grill in the

‘ .
832-4125

ERIO)’ FREE entertainment while you sup. No cover Monday thru Thursday.

Mon.& Tues.
This week’s performers:

Gail Dingsoalll holiest folks, tha.’s her real name)
Wed.& Thurs. Lee Spears (guitarist-vocalist)

fi—*

WeeklySupper Specials (after 5p.m.) (Prices from CIA-04.70)

V MOM“? Tuesday. Wednesday ’. Thursday Friday
Mexican Homemade Fresh mixed Chicken "Mushroom
Chilicon beef stew vegetables 8'“ ”I“! and herb.
carne ' with bread and parsley mushroom; 81;:hem

' gm. m,“ “ . ith an race so 7 g ‘“I“! and ‘ salad ":12! . tossed salad bread £salad _ .

Js

,(

,Don't finger our; regular menu featuring a variety of subs,
undnichusaled. and HOMFJADE SOUES'

r’ netuial fruit juices m , . » ’alsoaoailale.

Cameron Village Submay
_ For info. call 833—8449

I!

FAMTION‘

* 1st “nu-er

‘iluism Fried chicken'

mar mar

Saddle Bags 8 STRONG BOXES .

l' “W "l——- am - 3.35
n - 5.15
20's: - 8.95

THE ‘NEW’ _

TEMPLAR HAUS;

now. the Place an» it on!

a anal. Each Night:
First Keg. 15' A thought

Student Center often closed
after ten o’clock at night and onweekends?F.0.P. Sr. EngineeringWalter Barkhouse. assistantfood service manager. said.“We are trying to hire people towork for us on the weekendsbut so far we haven't had muchluck. The food service normallycloses at 11 p.m.. but wehaven't had the action towarrant keeping the grill openafter ten. It just doesn’t make

‘A gal; taste in friail Chickmukoy Rogan'

this. ad

OPEN - i030“ - izsn Siiil -.- Than
10:30“ - can fit 8. Sat-

-corner of Dixie Tr. and Hillsborou

- FREE t...- Ladies. with College 1.13.

{Each Night roam _
First 8 Foosball Games FREE

£50 . ashram .1

sense to keep the grill open forone hamburger."“If people start using theservice more we will stay openafter ten. Right now you canstill get ice creamnas well asmost other items except forhambur are. As for the_weeken s we are allrightduring the breakfast shift butas yet we don‘t have enoughpeople to keep- it open afterthat. We hope to have it openshortly."

h
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--under Harralson Hall.

Cf‘lel‘THERE YIILL be ameeting. Tuesday Oct. lat7p.m.The meeting place Is mooD. S.WeaverLabs.
FRESHMEN TECHNICAL Societymeeting will be held In nilat7:”Monday, Sept. It.All Freshmen engineersareurgedtocome.
FORESTRY CLUB meeting Tues-day. Oct. I Sittmore Hall Room solo.Please attend.
LIBERAL ARTS Council will meetWednesday, Oct. 2 at 4:” In 113Tompkins. All L. A. senators. CIubpresidents. and club representativesare required to attend. This is abudget meeting. be there promptly.
MEN'S PRESCRIPTION glasses onthe ground ot Carter Stadium theday atter the Duke-NCSU bailgame.
EDUCATION COUNCIL meetingTuesday night Oct. I. ”Met 7:” InPoe Hail, room 532. All members areurged to attend
ncsu scusA cws will mm‘tonight, Sept. MatTpJn. intheerovaoomottheStudentnt.Center
YOUNG DEMOCRATS—Organiza-tional meeting Tuesday. 7:30. room4106 Student Center. All Interestedstudents please attend.
NCSU WOMEN'S FIELD HockeyClub. Practice Tues. and Thurs.6:30 pm. lower Intramural field.Anyone Interested please come.
FREE CHICKEN OARSEOUE torundergrads and taculty in the Schoolot Ag and Lite Sciences (Includingwives and husbands). Thursdayevening trom 5:30 to 7:00. ServedTicketsshould be picked up betore pm.morsday trom your dept. head'sce.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY will hold Itsllrst meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 4In Room 200 Patterson. Upcominglectures and special activities spon-sored by the Society will bediscussed. Membership isopen to alleconomics curriculum melon. lur-ticuiary sophomores and iunlors.Don't wait tor your senior year.

ALL HISTORY SENIORSplan to attend the PlacementSeminar given. by the CareerPlanning a. Placement Center at 4em. on Tuesday. October I In IslHarrelson Hell.
GENERAL LIBERAL ARTS - Tmseniors unable to attend theIr‘Lan- attend, please contact Joe Kayler‘

attendto: Harrelson. 4 p.m.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE at Cham-icaI Engineers. Student ChapterRoom, IIS Riddick Organizationalmeeting with free beer and retrash-
CAMPUS CRUSADE tor Christ—sharlng the ons, and victories ot MeIn the living Christ. Tomorrow nightat 7 In Dantlo Chapel will continuetraining on how to experience theabundant Christian Lite. and com-municating effectively your taIth to
ORIENTATION SESSION tor alladult volunteers Interested In work-Ing In a one-to-one relationship withchildren and youth through one otthese programs; Iridges-to-Hope.Methodist Home. Teens-ImActIon.Partners. Wake County Social Services and Haven House (tor girls)—Wednesday. October2,7:mom. in"the board Room.
THE PUBLICATIONS Authority Isnow accepting position papers tortheeditorslilps ot the Windnovar andthe Faculty Course Evaluation.Position papers must be turned In toDonald H. Solomon. Assistant Deanot Student Dev . :04 PealeHail. no later than Friday. October4. I974. Applicants must have a 2.0overall academic average, be anundergraduate student enrolled In adegree-granting program. and havetwoundergraduate semesterslett atthe University. All candidates are toappear betere the board tor aquestion and answer session beforeelection.
PRE-MED AND PRE-DENT Clubs-wlll meet Oct. l at 7:” In 392Gardner. Join a medical slid dentalhonor society. Improve yourchances tor admission. Also electionotottlcers.

classifieds
LOST—THUNDERBIRD charm oncross'country track. Please cellMargaret 033-2656.
FOR RENT: ONE Bedroom apert-ment, tastetully decorated. I0 mIn~ule walk to university sm pluselectricity. Cali ISA-Al” atter 5.
MY BED-PARTNER Is missing! Adark brown Persian kitten lostIn Tompkins Hall Sept. 26. PleaseI call ”4-0906. Reward.
WANTED: lo SPEED BIKE. Mustbe In good condition. Cell 755-9499.ask tor Alton.
'7I MIOOET. TEAL SLUE. saddleInterior, luggage rack, AM radio,good condition. Cell 032-1"! orass-1509. -4;- . - -._

‘r PARKING NEAR Bell Tower. 4Malden Lane. ss month. Call HenryMerStIOII ”4-3295.

Best Quality
Best Price

e_sAIIiAo,a.5aaasr

$1 I 9.95

Hiltsbereuah St.

Best Night'5 Sleep

03 Park Ave. 833—2339

eILj4sow s-Accassoe Ise-raAAas_

Our new convertible
gets 4.5461 liters
per gallon.

terence between us and

PARTTIME ltllperweek. NationalCompany expanding. need a lawsharp men immediately to present ashort satety tIIm. Work approxi-mately 10 hours weekly. Rapidadvancement. no experience neces;sary. Consume.
MONEY YOU CAN KEEP. Raturnipapers. ID’s, etc. In wallet lostMonday. Sept. 13rd between Tuckerand Harraison Halls around 0 a.m.Help a triend. .Iim M.. 3!! Tucker.Box 4791. Thank you.
STUDENT JOBS still available atStudent Center tood lce Mon-Fri.to am. to 3 pm. See r. earkhouse‘or call 737-2160.
EXPERT TYPINO OF term papers.theses. manuscripts. technical reports. general correspondence. etc.' M-”077 09.14217
MARQUIS DIAMOND engagementring. raised at SII00. Asking1950. see is 5 tea p.m.

. c N alerbeds

READS‘TAPISTRIIS

That's per imperial gallon. AndThe hand-held Rockwell 200 menses:Metric Converter is pre- 0A -loknowlhedit- aionteaturethatallows

ole-If FILM some will meet may.Sept. I, at 5 pm. In 4125 StudentCenter. Selection ot spring iIIms willbe started.
RHO PHI ALPHA will meetmy

WIIIbeIATTENTION CIRCLE K'ersl Theremeet ngtonight,SepI. flat6 In room sweet the Student COW-WewillgathertheredhengoesaClub to Polk Youth Center. Please be
Sept. 30st 7:30 p.m. In room 2006Biltmore. Attendance Is mandatoryPleaeetrytopeydues. Itunabie
004-206

mm, ocm'sen ‘3, 1974, 3:00 PM.
S'l'BiART 11mm;

Sums AND 041mm:
spousonnnsvlssmnsumnorumms

”stairs—7N seal M.m "Ilium St W 3

early it at all possible.
STEWART THEATRE committeeto will meet TuqdayatSpHm In

/I.

Student Center BoardInterestedWInvited to loin.

11.00

Room. All

tat-Slim:

September 30. ION/Technioien/Pege 5
e:

'annren Aenmo or the a.»sum mm Sactlei ot theScientitic Atrium will
C. S. LEWIS books will be read andtalked about In a non--cradlt seminarmeeting tor tour Thursdays starting

GUITARISTS. Players. Interestednon—pl and beginners. You'reGRADUATE DAMES will meetTuesday. avers.all Invited. Folk, rock. blues. classic.Octoberl, at7:ap..m InroometllottheUnIversityStudentOctober 3. at 7.3 pm. In "The Center.MarIeHoere,LamaseChild- C s w. bluegrass. or Pm. The beheld ,wzugNW". University“MW“ birth Imttl'. M" Sufi on Wt. Guild M" M MOV- PJI'I. In "I mg” (“'4’ Uby Steve Shoemaker. For Intothe EMated Childbirth." Husbands Sepl.nat7::lp.m.. room lot. Price the UniwrsityStuant Center at N.areinvtted. mu (Music bids). AII mans c. State University than. c. sun"students, male and tomato. are secretaryIsDr. Michael Littletfin.WCWWNIMMMUMMMW“!you.. .and a triend to enioy a guitar Engineering at N. C. Stab Univer-get-.together W.

“on Cl" 737-24".
AORl-LIFE COUNCIL Meeting AMERICAN CHEMICAL Society,Thursday, Oct. 3‘ at 7 p.m.. 1N studentattiliatemeeting. Thursday.Patterson Hail. Oct. 3. Ir". Oabney no at 7:30 pm.
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“‘SOUND IDEA”

‘0 FOR

VWMITMCKERS

ONLY”

ADC x110 Speakers“,

Bring In This Ad w/ Your Current Registration a759,.
Cards To Receive A 5%Discount On All Merchandise

embosseshmmmumuwm

Compliments Of The Friendly Folk.
Who Care About Your Audio Interests Al

‘SOUNDIDEAS

-Fri ‘14! Sat 11-5 AdjacentSouth Hills lnn '

.. ; Otter-find Throughlo/lln ,

.—

$2.00

THE TECHNICIANNEEDS":

PEOPLE TO5131?; ADVERTISING . ~-

For further information contact Dennis Vick ,Mon-Fri 3 til 5:30

People who "need extra money -4 ,.

commission)..

Pooplo who "are reliable..

People who want to get experience

in solling..
g ‘

fin

Pooplo who have“; car or ”transportation”

People who {have most afternoons froo..

People who might already have

experience in selling advertising"

at the Technician Office Phl'737-2411
1‘7 ,_
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Where are major

After 12 years as State‘sI conifer;
promotion com y. New Arts. nc..
rather quietly":I the end of the 73-74
school year. Having suffered a lengthy
illness caused .by cancelling groups and
spiraling booking fees New Arts silently

into history. In eulogy. New Arts
provided State students with the finest is
entertainment before anyone realised that
the groups were brilliant. Such performers
as Seals and Crofts. Chicago, the James
Gang. Manassas, 8.8. King. and the
Hollies graced the Coliseum stage under
the auspices of New Arts.
Now the Union has moved into the slot

of concert promoter through its Major
Attractions Committee (MAC). Supris-ingly, Major Attractions has succeeded in
building the largest committee member-
ship of any activity board. some 40 or 50
members.

Unfortunately. Major Attractions hasfailed miserably in keeping its promise to
brin top name entertainment to State.
MA ‘3 first concert of the year will be Billy
Joel who’ll sing us a song 'cause he's the
piano man. but he is hardly a major
attraction. Second this fall will he theNitty Gritty Dirt Band for the Nth time. a
great show but a bit overworked at State.

‘ stage.norwfll.loni

CID
0“

.2 - More activities

Over the years Union entertainment hasbeen pushed from building to building on
campus due to a lack of facilities. Then,upon completion of the University Student
Center, it was assumed that all the
necessary facilities would be available in
the new building.

Until the Student Center was com-pleted. June 1972. the Union Films Board
utilized two other facilities for theirproductions, Nelson Auditorium and the
Erdahl-Cloyd Union theatre. While Nelson
and the ECU theatre were by no nieanscomparable to the facility now possesed in
Stewart Theatre, they seemed able toallow alternative productions. Major filmswere shown in Nelson and the now defunct
“Sight and Sound" series was shown in theECU theatre.

Coffeehouses have also grown increas-ingly over the past few years and have
moved from the ballroom of Erdahl-Cloydto the Walnut Room of the Student Centerby way of the soon to be completedRatskeller.

It has now become quite apparent thatthe Student Center is no longer adequate
in providing facilities for student enter-
tainment functions. With such a tremen-dous number of students attending State
in 1974. as compared to earlier years.
erhaps a reevaluation of availableacilities is in order.
Since Broadway has come to State, filmshave taken a back seat to major theatrical

productions. And. while this is by allmeans a fabulous step forward culturally.the cost of theatre plus limited seating
prohibits thousands of fee paying students

Blissful Ignorance

from becoming patrons. An alternative:
form of entertainment is definitely in order
on those weekends live theatre comes to
campus. Hence. the Union Activities
Board should seriously look into reac-
quiring Nelson Auditorium and the
Erdahl-Cloyd theatre to provide alter-
natives to the Stewart productions.
And what of the Coffeehouse? Those

who attend these Entertainment Board
functions regularly will, in all probability. .
agree the Walnut Room’s atmosphere is by
no means that of a traditional coffeehouse.
Perhaps the main snack bar of the Student
Center Annex with its casual. let it all
hang out atmosphere would be more
appropriate and acceptable as a coffee-
house facility. Not only atmbsphere. but
sheer physical size tend to favor the use of
.the snack bar as the coffeehouse at State»has steadily increased its following under
the direction of Debbie Ogden. Coffee-
house coordinator.-
The facilities available to students onthis campus are numerous and varied. yet

;the Union‘ has'accepted the Student Center
as its only facility resource. Students
deserve to get more for their Union fee
($76 per year) and the Union has the ability
to give more if it will just seek out
additional facilities such as those men-
tioned.
We suggest students interested inseeing the Union’s activities expanded

visit the Programs Office of the third floor
of the Student Center and let your voice be
heard. And. if you happen to have a little
time to kill join an activity board to help
bring about a better union.

7 studen
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Yes; '
on the Coliseum

hell or Paul Simon.Major Attractions isn't all bad though.they tried to bring America to the
Coliseum but were unable to get a contractsigned because playing at State would
havemeantextendingthegroup’stourone
week. But. whytrytohook Americainthe
first phce. they are not presently that
popular on themusic scene.
Perhaps Major Attractions hookers

shouldtakeanewoutlookonhookin and
stop asking prices and start offiring
dollars. Let’s not sit on our good intentions
and moan because groups won't bend to
conservative bidding. It’s time to go on theoffensive. to try booking with a positive
attitude.
The Coliseum is set-spiessome 7500 concert seats. but if the stagewere backed up some there may be as

many as 10,000 seats. a figure more grou
would consider realistic. (10,000 seats at
would produce a gross'of $50,” which
would easily allow a $40,000 bid)

State suffers from an apathetic student
body. must this apathy be present in
concert promotion as well? If things get a
little rough going should we throw our
hands up and scream?

Definitely not. If the Coliseum gives
MAC trouble there are fifteen thousandable bodied students at this university to
back it up Imagine the Coliseum
Committee's reaction if fifteen thousand
comp ' about their ridiculous abstinence.
Major Attractions can be the greatest

thing to happen to State's concert scene.but only if it stops taking no for an answer
and starts stepping on toes to get what it-
has promised to produce.

showed up at the front door to‘
'IF it» u ’ OUR ARTIFMIAL Wu.
o— youu Love our: warCAMPUS

- HAerL Ivy! '
grammar

Assassination and retaliation
ly Nickolas Van Hell-asWASHINGTON (KF8)—— Did Henry Kissinger

merely order the CIA to “destabilize" Chile or'di'd‘he order Allende's assassination? Many people Paround the globe may find the dinstinction notworth making. President Ford waves the matter
off by saying that whatever kind of dipsy-doodlewe ran in Santigo. the natives loved it. His Vice
President-designate tells us that we can finddescriptions of similar activities in The art of war,written 2.500 years ago by .Gen. sun T'zu.Not much of an argument. Nevertheless history
does tell us one thing about politicalassassination—and thatis. it invites retaliation inkind. Philip I of Spain learned that when he tried
to have Queen Elizabeth wasted. The next thing
he knew... she had her gunsels waiting in thedarkened doorways of Madrid. trying to get off ashot at him.If it should ever he discovered that Lee Harvey
Oswald was a Cuban agent. it would take no effortof imagination to think that a Fidel Castro mighthave dispatched the killer to Dallas to avenge theCIA’s attempts on the Cuban boss’s own life.When three major political figures are murdered ‘and another is nearly so in the space of a decade. it

becomes harder and harder to accept the ideathey were all gunned down by lonely nuts actingout the murderous and private fantasies ofsickened minds.Yet if anyone seems to have been the victim ofjust such an assault it was Robert Kennedy. Aroomful of horrified people saw Sirhan BisharaSirhan murder the New York senator—but didthey? Richard Raznikov. writing in the PacificSun. a San Francisco area weekly. has come upwith evidence that does cast some doubt on theofficial theory of the case. He tells us that afterSirhan's trial. "a groupof citizens sued the LosAngeles police for the right to examine theballistics evidence. Herbert MacDonnell. directorof New York's Laboratory of Forensic Science.and William Harper. former head of the Pasadenapolice crime lab and onetime chief of ballistics forthe Office of Naval Intelligence. were finally ableto conduct the kinds of tests the police would have°onducted had they been seeking the truth.Spectrographic analysis proved that the bulletremovedjrom Kennedy's neck and a bullet takenfrom the abdomen of a shooting victim whorecovered. television producer William Weisel.did not exhibit ‘common class characteristics,’ and

-World’s first amoeba interview
by Larry Bliss

Today. a Technician first the world's firstinterview with an amoeba. Until quite recently.communication with microscopic organisms wasconsidered impossible. But Dr. Albert vonGespritz. writing in the August ScientificUnAmerichn. has disproved this notion. “Theimplications of this discovery," he writes.“arepositively boring."

“AW JUST WHERE HAVEWU

Below. translated from Protozoic. is thetranscript (so to speak) of this historic interview.The, subject is well-known star of stage. screenand slide.Q: What‘s it like to be ‘an amoeba?A: A pain in the pseudopods. Why. just theother day some laboratory technician stained meblue. It took a week to excrete all that junk. evenwith active enzymes...But it pays well.Q: How's that?
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A: I'm a proud member of the AmalgamatedMagnified Performance Workers of America. Weget paid sclae for each appearance under thelens. plus time-and-s-haif for extra hits. like eatingor dividing.
Q: Is public mitosis and cell division becomingmore acceptable? .
A: Ole among consenting cells. Personally. Ithink this bit of dividing in the open is a sign of our
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amhle Polisy Amoeba? _' A:Th‘efemalePolishamoehahsshsirunderher ,

permissive culture. Just between you and me. it‘s ‘a gigantic conspiracy engineered by theparamecium. ‘
Q: Are ther many social problems resultingfrom the large number of species floating about?A: YOu bet your cytoplasm there are.Yesterday some damn euglena almost stole myendoplasmic reticulum. Sol called for help. a fewfriends came over and we ate it.
Q: Do you agree with the belief that the euglenashould segregated from microsociety?
.A: Absolutely. I have nothing against ’em' personally. but they're just not like us. I just can‘t. in“ anything with chloroplasts in it.Photosynthesis would lead to the downfall ofcivilization. Some bleeding-membrane liberalsinsist that they're animals. but I don't believe it.
0: Has inflation and the energy crisis affectedyou? , '

I A: Yes. The speed limit for smoebae has beenreduced to 65 millimeters per hour. Inflation'spretty bad. too. Last week one of my best friendsinflated so much he burst. Poor guy...he wasreally a beautiful protozoan.
Q: Is there any danger involved in being anamoeba? .
A: Certainly. We’re all very careful about ourhealth. After all. I only have one cell. and it if

goes. that’s it!
0: Just a second ago you cslled's friend of yours“he." I've always though you didn't have any sex
A: The differences between male and female

amoeba are very subtle. Males generally watch
TV football and pseudopod wrestle. Females just
sit around and divide. which is the way it should
be. ‘ .
Q: Do the females like that? o
A: There are a few kooks who organise protest

marches and the like. Most of 'em are so ugly they
couldn‘t land a man anyway.‘I‘lr.l .Il 'Il I.Ii|-| ivuI‘ll

nucleus. _,
0: One last question. What is your feeling aboutviruses?A: Wouidyouwantyoursistertoabosrb one?

therefore were not fired from the same gun.”Rsanikov's hypothesis is that there was anothergunmanintheroom.and itwss hewhokilledBobby Kennedy. The trouble with suchpropositions is' that. while they do punchdifficult-to-explain holes in the officialexplanations. they are seldom able to give usmuchofaeluesstowhothe“real"killermsy be.It is for that reason that nobody has been able todiscredit the Warren Commission report. If LeeHarvey Oswald didn’t‘ murder President‘ Kennedy. then whiff?
. But there has been at least one political murdercase in which it does appear that wrong man wasaccused and the public was badly misled as towhat actually took place. On Feb. 15. 1983..inMiami. a certain Giuseppe Zangsra attempted toassassinate Presidentelect Roosevelt. Zangara'sbullets missed FDR. but hit Anton Cermak. themayor of Chicago. who was also on the speaker’sstand: He lingered until March 6th; on the 9thZangara pleaded guilty: on the 10th he' wassentenced to death; and 10 days later the sentencewas carried out.
Saul Alinsky. the late radical organizer. whoknew many'of the men involved in this intrigue.said that an‘ FBI ballistics test showed thatZangsra could not have killed the mayor ofChicago. Again. the second. unseen .gun theory.but with this murder there was no troublefiguring out who owned the weapon. According toAlinsky. Cermak had been stalked by the Mob forweeks and. he said. the Chicago police had pulledtwo gentlemen named Jack (Machine .Gun)McGurn snd'Murray (The Camel) Humphrey offthe same train that took Cermak to Florida.The motive was also suggested. After beingsworn into office. Cermak is supposed to havecalled in Frank (The Enforcer) Nitti. AlCapone'ssuccessor. and told him. "Look, I was elected as a .reform mayor. and as you know reform is veryexpensive. so I'm doubling the price ofeverything.” Alinsky said that Nitti told Cermakthere was no way the mob could pay that kind ofprotection money and make profit on its bootlegwhiskey. War was declared with Cermak using agroup of suburban gansters and the ChicagoPOLICE Department to run the mob out and takeover the business. There was at least one attempton Nitti‘s life. and then there was no more
The result of Cermsk‘s death was that order, ifnot law. was restored in Chicago. thus provingthat assassination can work as well there as in ,

Chile. .
Since we’re now being told that all politicisiis dofind have been doing it for 2.500 years. whyshould we make moral objection? Assassinationand counter-assassination may he as close as we'llever come to having the old men who start thewars fight them.
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Desert advances

SomeZSmillion‘peoplestrnggletosnrvive.ofwhomabouttwomillionarenomads.Neariyeightmillionpeaple.dispheedhydrought.andfamine.arenowdefactorefngeeawithinthesrownlands

virulent disease lie cloaked in “malaria."preparing to invade-the crowded camps of

in North Africa
nomads and the cities overflowing withnndernourbhed
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All-weather roads are few and railroads fewer:rollingstockisnegligible;trucksandvehiclesareinshortsupplyandinpoorrepair.Therearepractically no maintenance or repair facilities.sparcpartsorreplacementmaterials.Gasoline is_81.50 .to $2 a gallon. There arefourteenNigeflandoctorsandfiftyothcrsundercontract for 5.6million inNiger. The needed foodandsupplies.deliveredtothedocksstDakarandAbidjan.lvoryCoast.canbetransportedtothescattered ortotheconcentrationsofsickandhungryinthedistantcitiesonlywithgreateffort.
ThesurgeonofaBelgianmedicalteamwent

WWII-(8

L hey! “ (M i“ Mafia: Gerald Ford carccéium!’

letter-s
opened in 1926. was named for him long before it.

From the front
To the Editor:Just sued is the 54th anniversary of the death
of Lieu ant Frank Thompson. alumnus forwhom Frank Thomson Gymnasium (now theatre)
was named. The enclosed. letter. written in
France. indicated that he took the war almost as apastime. a sort of atheletic contest in which histask was to maneuver himself and his men in such
a manner as to outwit the Germans. The minorprivations. such as going for several nightswithout sleep in the dugouts and trenches. he tookas a matter of course. fitted to the occasion.
Cooties (body lice. or a type of bedbug) and thepoisonous gases which the Germans of World War
One used so effectively. were just incidental to
the business of warfare.By a strange. yet not strange. coincidence. the
following issue of Alumni News carried the newsof his death. as one of the earlier casualties of .N.C. State men in that conflict. Because of hisoutstanding record as an athelete. as well as the
pronunence of his family. the gymnasiium'

left the drawing board. His father. Judge John W.Thompson. was a member of the original WataugaClub. one of the prime movers in theestablishment of the North Carolina College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts (A. 8: M.). 1887
and to opening. 1389- A. M. Fountain

Editor. 1922-1923
. EXTRACTS FROM LETTER FROM .FRANK THOMPSON '10Am very busy. Have just returned from thetrenches. where I ke on my clothes five daysand nights without I eep. The Boche are not sobad after all. I did a good deal of walking and got agood line on them. On several occas one I waswithin several yards of their trenches. Will have1:“ of exciting experiences to tell when I getome.

between freezer. refrigerator. and operator ingetting vaccine to the people.Mobile medical teams. "a'French contribution.archeroicallyactivebutlimitedtooncortwo forevery million people. Doctors average one for10.000 people in the bush (compared to one for 660here). Niger's budget for health services last yearcametoaboutSOcentsperpersonfltwasSMohere). Niger has budgeted 15 cents per person forall medications this year. ;In a local dispensary. the babies-are wretchedspecimens: Year-old infants look like newborns.cry weakly, barely suckle. and the milk is

Lincoln Wood V

insufficient.
Theneedisforfood.medicines.dotors.transport-in a word. everything.Sending our doctors would not help. Healthofficials. there know this. Provision of emergencyfood and medicines and basic supplies-eventables and chairs are lackingl—is urgent. Sahelgovernment officials want and can use simple 1drugs. simple equipment.At the same time. the countries in Jeopardyneed a powerful transformation at their veryfoundations to enable them to survive and build innon-emergency times. Addressing this' over-whelming need too narrowly is to invite futurefamines and a long slide into disaster and diseasefor more people—those as yet untouched.
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_ mums-k.
A.I.D. and international agencies must help inthis twin effort. Africa needs immediate andlong-term help simultaneously.It is unlikely that all that needs to be done canbe done. We ably do not even know the realdimensions the need. Perhaps the best we cando is reach a level of inadequacy our conscienceswill tolerate.
Africa waits.

George A. Silver. M. D.. professor of publichealth at Yale. is author of "Fondly MedicalCars.” Last May he and two other physichaswere sent to the Sahel by the Agency forInternational Development to check on the statusof medical supplies.

The essence of Christianity

While walking through the tunnel on which are
painted (or splashed) the graffitti that seems to beone of the most effective vehicles of intellectual
communication that this university has yet been
able to develop, 1 could not help noticing a
message bravely proclaiming. “Jesus is theanswer." Some time later. when walking throughthe same tunnel. I observed that someone hadresponded with. “If Jesus is the answer. thenwhat in hell isthe question?" It was immediatelyobvious that whoever wrote that reply had a veryvalid point. For to make such a statement as
“Jesus is the answer" is meaningless unless one is
first careful to explain how this might be relevantto an individual. Only then is it meaningful tomake such a statement. And even then. how is
Jesus the answer? What does that mean? All toooften. Christian truths are obscured by suchmeaningless cliches.It does not take a very discerning observer torealise that a lot of today's religosity is based on
very shallow religious jargon Who hasn’t been
apprehended by the person who breathes downyour throat. “Are you saved. brother (or sister)?"
Also. one often wonders whether is is possible to

I have had a taste of the rifle bullets andartillery fire. It isn‘t bad. Am to take-a ni htpatrol out tonight to ins ct the wires. gmanxious to keep going an get into the Bochetrenches and bring back a few for souvenirs.M dugout at present is only of thin boards. andshou d a shell happen to land here I would not beable to finish my story. To make a dugoutshell- roof you have to d g thirty feet. From theway t e Boche are treating us tonight I have made
up my mind to di a real dufiout. At present it is1 oclock and t e shells ave been pop ingaround us for an hour. and seem to increase. E,l‘he
little fellows—that is. the one pounders—can do at deal of .damage. but when the “Mimmyhiffers” (our name for them) t near. wehunt the deepes place we ca find. ey srike theground. bore about ten or . n feet. then blowup the whole hill. '3

be a Christian without placing a religious bumpersticker on one's cari
Unfortunately. there exists a sort of peculiarpride in maintaining such a shallow. faddish faitheven in a university climate which is supposed to;

represent the intellectual cream of our society.Perhaps this attitude is the result of ~ anover-reaction against the fear of developing. an

entirely academic faith. And a faith which isentirely academic and not practiced is to beavoided as much as a simplistic style of faith.To hold any faith one must first be convinced ofits validity and merit. This presumes that adefinite intellectual process is necessary—it ismentally suicidal to try to practice any faith thatis not intellectually sound. A dichotomy betweenreason and practice can lead to emotionalinstability. While a person need not be a master ofcomparative theology before he or she can callhimself .or herself a Christian. a satisfyingintellectual analysis is necessary before theChristian faith should be adopted.This leads us to the question: What constitutesa valid Christian faith? Many people say that to be“saved" is the central issue; they may delight inpainting an impressive. fiery image of a hell. andfrom this fate a person must be saved. if onefollows this line of reasoning. then the definitionof a Christian is a person who is saved.Accordingly. many religious groups ”offer “God's
salvation ' for people to accept. The idea that aperson can “have" salvation appeals to the
impulses of our materialistic society. thus it is notsurprising that religious groups attempt to sell
salvation like a commercial commodity. Besidesnot being a saleable item. salvation is not the keyissue of Christianity; in fact. it is not even an

' issue. The issue of prime importance is what sort
of god there is. and how one responds to him(assuming that a person acknowledges the realityof a supernatural being; without this acknowl-ed ment Christianity is no long significant).

y teaches that all human life existsand continues at the pleasure of a supernaturalcreator. God. Also. it pleased God to give to each
individual an intellect and a free will. So while
mankind's existence depends on a creator-god.
Godhasgiventoeachindividualanintegrlty
whichlis independent of God. A Chrbtian recog-
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nines that he exists at God's pleasure. God beihgcreator. king. ruler. or lord of the universe.Sim ly because God is who he is (or as he revealedto case. “i am who i am") he deservesrecognition as the master of the universe. Becauseeach person has an independent free will. anindividual is free-to recognise God as such. orrefuse to do so. Even if this recognition isachieved. a person may choose to let the matterrest on the intellectual plane. or choose to put hisor her understanding into practice: it is the
Christian who willingly applies his or herunderstandin to everyday events. Such anattitude righ y applied brings with it a realisationof personal significance. along with an attitude ofhumility: mankind is like clay in a potter’s hands.And this realisation is emanently practical too:each person is just as s ificsnt as everybodyelse. leaving no place or pride or superiorattitudes. Hence. for example. the Christianteachin . “love your neighbor as yourself.”But t are remains a problem (and it is at thispoint that we can put salvation into its properfienpective). Mankind has violated God's cosmicw which insists that evil not be tolerated in theuniverse. Mankind has chosen to abuse the freewillgiventohim b'yailowingeviltobecomeapart
universe. Mankind has chosen to abuse the free.willgiventohimbysliowingeviltobecomeapartof mankind's nature. Being a god with a nature ofperfect good and justice. God himself cannottalents evil. God's justice therefore requires thatmankind and God be estranged or alienated. Thatis precisely the problem: mankind is estrangedfrom God (though this is not what he desires).Mankind is incapable of solving the problem. soGodhasseenfittoact. Christians believe that behas acted in the form of the person Jesus. who. byovercoming the uences of sstrsngementhas led the way for each individual to achieve therelationship with God that he had originallyintendedwhenhesswfittocnatemanand

orpossessedbyanindividualdnsteadltexiststobeused.Thuswhenapersonunderstandsrealityof‘theGodwhoisthere".heornotneedtofacetheobstacleofmankind'snatureasGodbasalreadydealtwith
5' it
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